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 Perspective on “Maternal Epidermal Growth 

actor Promotes Neonatal Claudin-2 

ependent Increases in Small Intestinal 
alcium Permeability” 

n addition to the well-known roles of calcium (Ca 2 + ) as a cellu- 
ar signaling molecule, the absorption of calcium by the intestine 
s critical for bone mineralization. The r equir ement of calcium 

s especially important in periods of growth, namely infancy, to 
llow for proper density in growing bones. The source of cal- 
ium necessary for bone mineralization is absorption from the 
iet through the intestinal epithelium. However, the mecha- 
isms underlying calcium absorption in infancy had not been 

ell understood. 
Calcium absorption by the intestine is c har acterized into 

wo distinct pathways: active transcellular and passive para- 
ellular pathways. In transcellular transport of calcium, lumi- 
al calcium enters the enterocyte using transporters, includ- 

ng the transient r ece ptor potential v anilloid 6 (TRPV6) and a 
 olta ge-de pendent L-type calcium channel (Ca v 1.3). Calcium is 
hen shuttled to war d basolateral membrane by calcium-binding 
roteins and extruded to allow for calcium bodily absorption. 
ecently, the Alexander lab has published the mechanisms 
nderl ying transcellular a bsorption of calcium in the develop- 

ng pre-wean mouse intestine and its effect on bone mineraliza- 
ion. 1 Using mice lacking functional Trpv6 or Cacana1d (Ca v 1.3), 
his previous study illustrated the importance of both chan- 
els in calcium absorption in the jejunum and ileum of pre- 
 eaning mice . Accompanying a decrease in ileal transcellular 

alcium absorption at postnatal day (PND) 14, Ca v 1.3-lacking 
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ice exhibited delayed bone mineral accumulation. These stud- 
es illustrate mechanisms of acti v e transcellular calcium absorp- 
ion in the prewean mouse intestine , how ev er, passi v e paracel-
ular pathways remained unexplored. 

As paracellular calcium transport occurs passi v el y by the 
lectroc hemical gr adient of calcium, this route of calcium 

 bsorption onl y occurs when luminal calcium is higher than 

ir culating concentr ation. As calcium is especially enric hed in 

reast milk, approximately 95 mM in mice, 2 the capacity for 
ranscellular calcium absorption is high in pre-weaning pups. 
n addition to a fav ora b le electr ochemical gradient, passi v e cal-
ium transport r equir es a cation-selecti v e paracellular por e. 
ight junctions between epithelial cells can allow for passi v e 
harge-selecti v e ion transport, permitting epithelial paracellu- 
ar permeability. Several tight junction transmembrane proteins, 
ncluding claudin-2 (gene CLDN2 ) and claudin-12 ( CLDN12 ), form 

aracellular pores to facilitate cation movement. Claudins-2 and 

12 ar e expr essed in the human and mouse intestinal epithe- 
ium. Ov er expr ession of either of these claudins in Caco-2 cells
ncreases cellular calcium permeability, 3 suggesting the impor- 
ance of these claudins in passi v e calcium transport in epithelial 

onolayers. 
Previous studies have indicated differences in active versus 

assi v e intestinal calcium absorption with age. In rats, proxi- 
al small intestine calcium permeability decreased with age 

nd a transition to war d active transport of calcium occurred 

t weaning age. 4 These data suggest that the passi v e transport 
f calcium could be predominant during prew eaning/suc kling 
eriod. Similarly, intestinal Cldn2 mRNA expression decreases 
ollowing weaning age in mice. 5 , 6 Intestinal epithelial cells 
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demonstrate the dynamic adaptation of calcium absorption 
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The present study thoroughly demonstrates the importance 
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athw ays de pending on the av aila bility of luminal calcium. Until
 ecentl y, ther e w as a knowledge gap between the a ge-de pendent
hanges and the r egulator y mechanism of paracellular pathway
n calcium absorption in infancy. 

A study conducted by Beggs et al. 7 in the recent issue of
unction investigated both the contribution of paracellular cal-
ium transport in the intestinal epithelium during postnatal
evelopment and regulatory factors in breast milk to enhance
aracellular calcium absorption. The authors assessed para-
ellular calcium permeability by measuring the unidirectional
asolateral to apical flux of 45 Ca 2 + , which ignores transcellu-

ar calcium movement, and the bi-ionic diffusion potential,
hich can calculate absolute calcium permeability from the

pical to the basolateral side. They first evaluated the higher
apacity of calcium permeability across the different segments
f small intestine in PND14 mice compared to adult 2-mo-
ld mice. Their experimental setup to specifically assess the
aracellular pathway was confirmed by the mutant mice lack-

ng functional Trpv6, whic h demonstr ated decreased transcel-
ular calcium transport, but maintained similar paracellular cal-
ium permeability to wild-type mice. Mirroring the paracellu-
ar calcium transport capacity, mRNA and protein expressions
f claudin-2 wer e gr eater in the jejunum and ileum, but not
uodenum, of PND14 mice compared to adult mice. Examin-

ng early weaned mice, this study indicated that the claudin-
 expression was increased by breast milk intake in postnatal
ice, and this finding w as r ecapitulated by Caco-2 cells grown

n media containing human breast milk. Concordantly, global
ldn2 knockout mice lack the elevated calcium permeability
een in the wild-type and Cldn12 knockout mouse jejunum and
leum at PND14. The decrease in early age intestinal calcium per-

ea bility w as accompanied by a significant decrease in corti-
al bone volume and mineral density in PND14 Cldn2 knockout
ice. These data suggest the functional importance of specifi-

ally claudin-2 in paracellular calcium absorption in developing
istal small intestine. Furthermore, the passi v e calcium a bsorp-
ion by small intestine is implicated in the postnatal bone min-
ralization. 

Beggs and team have further explored molecular mecha-
isms of claudin-2 regulation that confer enhanced calcium per-
eability in pre-wean mice. Gi v en the presence of epidermal

rowth factor (EGF) in both human and murine breast milk, the
ffect of EGF on claudin-2 expression and calcium permeabil-
ty was determined in Caco-2 cells. Treatment with EGF or 2%

ilk similarl y elev ated CLDN2 expr ession and incr eased cal-
ium permea bility acr oss Caco-2 monolayers. These effects of
ilk wer e b locked by Erlotinib treatment, an e pidermal gr owth

actor r ece ptor (EGFR) inhibitor. Tog ether these data sugg est
hat breast milk-derived EGF promotes the increase in claudin-2
xpression in the infant intestine, ther eby pr omoting enhanced
aracellular calcium absorption. EGF has been recognized to
nhance nutrient and ion absorption in experimental animals 8 

nd pediatric patients with short-bow el syndrome . 9 How ever,
ar get molecules do wnstr eam of EGFR in enter ocytes hav e been
ar gely unkno wn, especiall y in dev eloping intestine. 
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f paracellular transport of calcium in the infant jejunum and
leum, this pathway’s contribution to bone mineralization in
arly life, and the regulation of paracellular calcium transport by
GF in breast milk. 7 These data could provide important insights
nto the physiology of the developing intestine , whic h differs
rom adult tissues, and a potential therapeutic target to promote
alcium absorption in health and disease. 
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